When the Volunteer movement began in 1859 Christison interested himself greatly in it, and soon took a prominent part. It was he who encouraged the students of the Univerpity to form a corps, and himself commanded it till he was seventy-seven years of age. In this semi-military position he proved himself a strict disciplinarian, but he was proud to boast of the superiority of "his lads" to other Volunteer regiments, and even to compare them not unfavourably with some of the "regulars." When he retired from his command, in which he was succeeded by Professor 
A duty undertaken must be fulfilled to the best, of his ability. He belonged in his ideals and his opinions to a former generation, less cosmopolitan than ours but not less noble; often, perhaps, nobler in its austerity than our allround sympathies?with our own defects as well as our neighbours'?enable us to be ; and he may be best defined by the title Dr. John Brown gave him?Ultimus Jiomanorum.
